
Fears oveï future
UNLESS the Mozambican
government and the rebel
MNR movement sign a total
ceasefire agreement soon, the
future and viability of the
highway from Zimbabwe to
Malawi via úe provincial cap-
ital of Tete looks uncertain,
according to military officials
in Beira.

"The route was very danger-
ous until Zimbabweans moved
into to provide an escort for the
convoys that move daiÌy from
Nyamapanda to Lilongwe. Ve
have to move very quickly and
stop Ìhe war to ensure i ts via-
bility," sid Major Bonifaso
Macamo, the provincial com-
mander of úe Armed Forces of
Mozambique (FAM).

Security along rhe routes had
become "precarious" follow-
ing the withdrawal last week of
Z imbabwean fo rces  who
provided security for heavy
trucks ferrying cargo, mainìy
from South Afr ica, ro
Lilongwe over rhe past eight
years.

The highway, unlike the
Beira and Limpopo corridors,
is not covered by the "partial
ceasefire" agreement between
the Freiimo government of
President Joachim Chrssano
and the rebel MNR movemenr
signed in Rome on December
I ,  1 9 9 0 .

In terms of the agreement,
Zimbabrveans began moving
out of the area on December 21
barely a few hours atÌer a
convoy ofgoods trucks, escort-
ed by a company of the
mechanised battalion of Zím-
babwe, was attacked as i t  ap-
proached Mamerne on the
.&ialawi border.

The À'Lozambicans are not
providing any escorts; thev
only paÌrol the highgway.
Although there were no inju-
ries duiing the Mameme skir-
mish, mounted by the MNR,
truck drivers interviewed soon
afterwards said they were wor-
ried about this develoomenr
because úele had not beèn any

attâcks since July.
The FAM have vowed to

repuÌse any rebel âttacks on the
highway, and have since taken
up positions Ìo proÌect the ve-
hicles destined for MaÌawr.

"!7e will fight hard to keep
the route open until a full
ceasefire agreement is signed,"
said Maior Macamo.

'From our Beira
Correspondent

"\ffe know that the with-
drawal of Zimbabweans from
some posiúons in Mozambique
will put a maior,strâin on our
resources, on our army rn paÍ-
ticular. We wi-ll have to make
sure that we cover those areas
in addition to the ones we have
been covering."

Meanwhile, Zimbabwe has
redeployed aÌl its I 000 troops
from combat positions inside
central Mozambique to loin the
3 000 others rvho rvere sia-
tioned within the Beira Cor-
r idor. Some units of the
mechanised bartalion moved
from Tete to the main oil ter-
minal in Beira while others
were withdrawn back Ìo their
tiarracks in Zimbabwe.

The Rome agreement stipu-
iates that Zimbabrveans should
be conÍinecl ro within three
kilometres of either side of the
two corridors. The MNR has
agreed not to atteck the rail-
road, the oil pipeline or the
powqrÌines which Zimbabwe-
ans âre protecting. They are
also not allowed to cross the
two corridors into other areas,
lest they violate the terms of
the Rome protocol.

In an intervierv, Major Pedro
Limo, provinciai commander
of Zambezta said all the bases
previously held b1' Zimbabrve-

ans had been Íilled by the
FAM units. These include
Cassa Banana,  Vandus i ,
Machesse, Villa Paiva de An-
driade and Tete.

"Our main fear is that the
MNR will Íìght hard to retake
Cassa Banana. They feel that
the place is their headquarters
and according to Mozambican
beliefs, any leader who oc-
cupies the Gorongoza base will
r u l e  M o z a m b i q u e ,  "  s a i d
Limo.

Zimbabwean soldiers will al-
ways remember Cassa Banana:
they routed the llNR at
that base on four different oc-
casions. And on each of those
occasions, they surrendered it
to the FAM, who were Ìoo
weak to defend it.

The Zimbabwe National
fu'my finally left üe base to rhe
first battalion of the FAM's
Ninth Brigade last week. This
tirigadè, trained by Zimbabwe-
ans, is led by a Frelimo war
veteran Correia Saene Sopa.

Àlr Sopa said he rvas confi-
dent that rhe battalion would
defend the base provided ir was
supported by the airforce and
the FAM headquarters ar
Beira.

"We will fail to defend this
place if we'do not get the neces-
sary logist ical supporÌ,  Íbr e\-
ample we do not have any ra-
dio comrrìunications and this is
already posing some serious
problenrs," he said.

"An eff,rcient airforce is
necessary i f  we are to gain an
upperhand during these final
stages of the u'ar here in
Mczambique," said Lt Ber-
nard Ndebvu, who mounted
tlre art i l lery ar Gorongoza iust

before Zimbabweans left the
area.

There are 50 000 civilians
around Gorongoza area who
have since began a long march
southwards to the Beira Cor-
ridor. Some of the villagers lefi
Cassa Banana to foin MNR
õamps nearby.

"They t'ear thar rhe FAM
may be not be sufficiently
equipped to deal wirh rhe
MNR. Some are running ro
areas where Zimbabweans are
based while others are even
foining the enemy," said Mr
Fioriano Msipu, the refugee
c a m p  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  a t
Gorongoza.

Mr Msipu said as Zimbab-
weans were moving our of Cas-
sa Banana, the MNR abduct-
ed l5 civi l ians from rhe camp.
FAM did not act, úus eroding
the.morale and confidence of
the povo.

Generally, the l5-year-old
civil war may be coming to an
end. But, there are likely to be
more casualties, panicularly
among civilians as both Freli-
mo and the MNR vie for more
ground to bolsier their respec-
tive negotiating positions.

"There is nothing we can

dol' said a helpless Mr Migui
Tair Tomo, whose wife was
among the l5 civilians abduct-
ed from Cassa Banana last
week.

ÌVhen a war takes such a
Iong time, the cry: "aluta con-
tinual " appears to loose sÌeam
bv the dav.
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